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K ink nucleation in tw o-dim ensionalFrenkel-K ontorova m odel
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A com putersim ulation oftherm ouctuation nucleation ofkinkson dislocationsand theirdynam ics

iscarried outin thefram ework oftwo-dim ensional(2D )Frenkel-K ontorova m odel.Itisshown that

at relatively low tem peratures and applied stresses the kinks can appear as a result ofdeveloping

instability ofphonon m odes localized in the vicinity ofthe dislocation. The transition from this

m echanism to theordinary therm ouctuation kink nucleation with tem peratureincrease can reveal

itselfin the peculiaritiesofyield stresstem perature dependence.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,05.45.Y v,61.72.Lk,62.20.Fe

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Due to the translationalsym m etry ofcrystalsthe en-

ergy of a dislocation depends periodically on its posi-

tion in thelattice(Peierlsrelief)1,2.Thisconcepthaving

been form ulated m ore than 50 years ago3 proved to be

very fruitfulforthe dislocation theory,in particular,for

elucidationsoffactorsdeterm iningthedislocation m obil-

ity (see,e.g.,the reviews4,5).Atpresentitiscom m only

accepted that at �nite tem peratures the dislocations in

crystals glide in the Peierls reliefdue to nucleation of

kinks and their propagation along the dislocation lines.

This m echanism determ ines the dislocation m obility in

covalentcrystals(likesilicon)4 butcan alsobeessentialin

thebccm etalsand som einterm etalliccom pounds(TiAl,

NiAl)6.

According to theconventionalpointofview theveloc-

ity ofdislocations in the Peierls reliefis determ ined by

the balance ofthe processesoftherm ouctuation nucle-

ation ofkinks and annihilation due to m utualrecom bi-

nation ofkinks and antikinks or their disappearance at

the defects4,5. However,recently the experim entaldata

havebecom eavailable5,7,8 which cannotbedescribed ad-

equately by this sim pli�ed schem e. The results9 ofnu-

m erical sim ulation of dislocation m igration in the 2D

Frenkel-K ontorova m odel also have dem onstrated that

thetraditionalviewsshould berevised.Asitwasshown

in Ref.9 thekinkson thedislocationscan behavelikesoli-

tonsand,when collising,passthrough each otherwithout

annihilation in spite oftherm aluctuations and dam p-

ing. As a result a m uch higher kink density than that

predicted in term softhetraditionalapproach should be

expected.Itseem sinterestingtoconsiderthequestion on

the contribution ofdynam icale�ectsaswellto the dou-

blekink nucleation sinceitistheprocessofkink-antikink

pairnucleation thatdeterm inesthe tem perature depen-

dence ofthe dislocation m obility1.

In the present work the process ofkink nucleation is

thoroughly studied by m eansofm odeling thedislocation

m ovem entin the 2D Frenkel-K ontorova m odelatthe �-

nite tem peratures. W e dem onstrate that,in addition to

the wellknown m echanism oftherm oucutation nucle-

ation ofkinks,they m ay also appearasa resultofdevel-

opm entofinstability oflattice vibrationslocalized near

the dislocation axis.

II. FO R M U LA T IO N O F T H E M O D EL

Sim ilar to Ref.9, we study the dislocation dynam ics

in term softhe 2D Frenkel-K ontorova (FK )m odelat�-

nitetem peratures.In thegeneralized 2D FK m odel9,10 a

layerofatom s,setinto the periodic potentialreliefand

interacting with each otherby m eansofelasticforces,is

considered. The potentialenergy ofthissystem hasthe

following form

V =
K
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)are the reciprocallat-

tice vectorsofm inim um length.

In orderto considerthe dam ping and therm aluctu-

ationsweintroducethe contactwith a therm ostatusing

the m ethod ofLangevin equationsofm otion11

�un = �
@V

@un
� _un + �n(t)+ fn (2)

where un isthe vectorofdisplacem entofthe n-th atom

from its equilibrium position,  is the friction coe�-

cient,fn is the externalforce assum ed to be equalfor

allthe atom s, �ni(t) is the random G aussian variable

having the properties h�ni(t)i = 0, h�ni(t)�n0
i
0(t

0

)i =

2T�nn0�ii0�(t� t
0

),(i= x;y).Thebracketsindicateav-

eraging overthe realization ofrandom process�n(t). A

m ethod ofsolving the setofstochasticdi�erentialequa-

tions(2)isdescribed in Ref.9.

Forthenum ericalexperim entthe2D hexagonallattice

with 40� 40atom swith periodicboundaryconditionswas
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choosen.Attheinitialm om entthedisplacem entsin the

crystallite were speci�ed in accordance with the known

solution fordislocationsin the1D continualFK m odel2:

ux = 0; uy = 1+
1

�
arctanexp(�

x

�
); � =

1

�

r

K

P
(3)

Then thesetofequationswasintegrated num erically for

a ratherlong tim e (t� 102)atfn = 0 and the choosen

tem perature T to �nd an equilibrium con�guration of

the dislocation.Afterthatan externalforce f= (0;fy),

am ountingto0:75� 0:85oflim itingvaluefP correspond-

ing to the Peierlsstress,wasapplied.

Them ostim portantparam eterin them odel(1),(2)is

theratiooftheheightofpotentialreliefP tothesti�ness

K . W e putK = 1 (which determ inesthe energy units)

and chooseP � 0:1 when,forsm alldisplacem entu,the

forcesofatom icinteraction with theneighborsand with

thesubstratelayerarecom parable.Thisratio ofparam -

etersleadsto thedislocation with � � 1,which istypical

form ostofm etals(see12,13). The tem perature T varied

over a wide range from 10� 3 to 10� 2 i.e. it was ofor-

derof(0:1� 0:01)P ,and thefriction coe�cient varied

overtherange(2� 5)� 10� 2,which correspondstotypical

valuesform etalsatroom tem peratures(see,e.g.,Ref.9).

III. C O M P U TA T IO N A L R ESU LT S

Fig.1 shows a sequence of dislocation states in the

2D lattice,dem onstrating therm ouctuation nucleation

ofkink-antikink pairs. It is seen that their appearance

is preceded by the stage ofsm allam plitude oscillations

of the dislocation segm ent. At a certain tim e one of

these oscillation m odesbeginsto increase,itsam plitude

reaches the m axim um value equalto the distance be-

tween theatom rows,and a kink-antikink pairisform ed.

At subsequent m om ents oftim e the kinks m ove along

thedislocation line,reach thecrystalliteboundariesand,

because ofperiodic boundary conditions,appear on its

opposite edges. Asitwasdem onstrated in Ref.9,under

theconditionswhen theterm ouctuation kinknucleation

ispossible,thekinksdem onstrateasoliton-likecharacter

ofm otion and,when m eeting,pass through each other

withoutannihilation.

In orderto understand them echanism ofthepairkink

nucleation,let us considerin m ore detailthe picture of

atom displacem ents.An im portantfeature,accom pany-

ing the kink nucleation atlow valuesofexternalforce f

(orofthe tem perature),isthe localization oflong-wave

latticeoscillationsin thevicinity ofthedislocation which

m anifests itselfas a correlated m otion ofatom s in the

rowsnearestto thedislocation axis.Thisfeatureisillus-

trated bythedependenceoftheposition ofcenterofm ass

ofatom ic rowson tim e (Fig.2a). Curves1,2 correspond

tothey-com ponent(paralleltotheBurgersvector)ofthe

average displacem ent < uy > for the atom ic rows with

n = 20 and 19 (seeFig.1)nearestto thedislocation axis,

curves3,4fortheatom icrowswith n = 21and 18follow-

ing the nearestones. O ne can see from Fig.2a thatthe

atom row n = 20 dem onstrates ratherregulardisplace-

m entoscillations< uy > around theaveragevaluewith a

period oftensofcharacteristicphonon tim es.Theam pli-

tude ofthese oscillationsdecreasesrapidly with the dis-

tancefrom thedislocation axis,and forn = 18 itisprac-

tically com parablewith thetherm alnoiselevel(curve4,

Fig. 2a). Note that the am plitude ofthe x-com ponent

ofaveragedisplacem ents< uy > (perpendicularly to the

Burgersvector)forrowsn = 20 and 19 ism ore than by

an orderofm agnitudesm allerthan < uy > .Thisreduces

e�ectively the dim ensionsofthe problem . The possibil-

ity oflocalization oflattice oscillations on the disloca-

tion waspredicted earlier2 in term sofa sim plecontinual

m odel. Here this phenom enon was found from the nu-

m ericalexperim enton thediscretelatticewith allowance

forthe tem peratureand dam ping.

The oscillation stage endswith the nucleation ofkink

pair whose propagation along the dislocation leads to

m onotonousgrowth in < uy > dependenceon t(curve1,

Fig.3). Thusthe analysisofatom displacem entsreveals

thatthe kink pairnucleation isdue to the lossofstabil-

ity ofatom row m otion in thee�ectiveperiodicpotential

and the onsetofan inhom ogeneousstate sim ilar to the

crowdion-anticrowdion pair (see Fig.3). A sim ilar phe-

nom enon forthe1D FK m odelwasdiscussed in Ref.14.It

isthiscon�guration in therow ofatom sthatcorresponds

to appearance ofthe kink-antikink pair on the disloca-

tion line(Fig.1).Thus,the 2D calculationsdem onstrate

clearlythatthereisaregion ofparam eterswherethesce-

nario ofkink pair nucleation on a dislocation is due to

theoscillatory instability nearthedislocation axisrather

than to theclassicalpattern oftherm oucutation form a-

tion and growth ofthe nucleus. In addition,the kinks

on the dislocation in the 2D FK m odelare found to be

sim ilar to crowdions in the 1D FK m odel. Note that

theresultsobtained notonly supportthiscom m only ac-

cepted analogy butclarify and extend it.

The observed picture ofthe kink pair nucleation has

an uncom m on non-m onotonous dependence in param e-

ters T;f (Fig.4): with the rise on tem perature and/or

the m agnitude ofapplied force the probability ofkink

nucleation �rstdrastically reduces(in region IIthekinks

donotpracticallyappearduringthesim ulation)and with

furtherincreasein theparam etersareeasilyform ed again

(region III).The diagram shown in Fig.4 isconstructed

for�xed param etersP and ;the increasein the dam p-

ing resultsin thereduction oftheregion I.Thecurvesin

Fig.2b illustratethesystem behaviorin threedi�erentre-

gions.Curve1 correspondsto thekink nucleation atlow

tem peratureand forceapplied,described abovein detail

(regionI).Curve2correspondstotheinterm ediateregion

IIwhere the am plitude ofoscillations< uy > decreases

rapidly with tim eto a valuecom parablewith thelevelof

therm alnoise.Curve3 istypicalofhigh tem peraturesor

externalforces (region III) when the kink nucleation is

again observed. Howeverthe "high-tem perature" kinks
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di�eressentially from the "low-tem perature" ones;they

are m uch wider so that displacem ents change slowly at

a distance to som e lattice param eters (Fig.3b). Their

nucleation ism oresim ilarto theclassicalpattern ofuc-

tuation nucleation and growth ofthe nucleate,without

thestageofprelim inaryoscillationsofthedislocation line

(Fig.1)which istypicalofregion I.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

The com puter sim ulations in the 2D FK m odelde-

scribed abovedem onstratea new m echanism ofkink nu-

cleation on a dislocation as a result ofdevelopm ent of

the instability in the phonon subsystem . Along with

thephonon m odesspreading within thewholecrystallite

(bulk phonons) there are also m odes localized near the

dislocation.In term sofcontinuum m odelthepossibility

ofexistence ofsuch localized oscillations was discussed

earlier(see Ref.2). These oscillationsare clearly seen in

Fig.2.

At not too high tem peratures and forces (region I,

Fig.4) the m otion ofatom s in the rows nearest to the

dislocation lineappearstobecorrelated,which m anifests

itselfin regularoscillations< uy > (Fig.2a).Thechange

in thebehaviorofatom m otion in thetransition tothere-

gion IIof\interm ediate" tem peraturesand forces(curve

2,Fig.2) is accounted for by the increased dam ping of

localized phononsand lossofcoherency,�rstin the dis-

placem entsofneighboratom rowsand then insidethem .

Asaresultthekinknucleation turnsouttobesuppressed

(notethatthegrowth ofdam ping leadsto thesam econ-

sequences). W ith further increase in the tem perature

(curve3,Fig.2)the kinksagain begin to nucleatebutin

thiscaseitisa resultofdevelopm entoftheinstability of

\com m on"bulkphonons,which correspondstothetradi-

tionalm echanism oftherm oucutation nucleation ofthe

double kink1. The transition from region Ito region III

isaccom panied by thechangein thekink structure,from

narrow kinks(Fig.3a)to thewideones(Fig.3b).Thisin-

dicatesthedecreasein thesecondary Peierlsrelief1.The

latter is that shows the loss ofcoherence in the atom

m otion in transition to \high-tem perature" region III.

Letusdiscussthe signi�cance ofthe resultsobtained

for understanding the regularities ofdislocation m otion

in the Peierls relief. This m otion, generally speaking,

occurs due to a com plicated collective process with the

participation ofm any kinks.W e con�ned ourselveshere

to the consideration ofthe initialstage: nucleation of

single kink-antikink pairs. A new phenom enon offast

kink nucleation (forthe characteristicstim esoforderof

10-100 inverse phonon frequencies) has been found. In

reality,apartfrom thisprocessa slowertherm oactivated

kink nucleation processtakesplace.In the presentwork

wedid notstudy thetem peraturedependenceofthekink

nucleation rate. O ne can assum e,however,thatforthe

fastprocessesconsidered here,thisdependenceisweaker

than for slow term oactivated processes. Therefore one

can expectthatthetransitionsfrom thelow tem perature

region to theinterm ediatetem peratureone(suppression

oftheprocessofkink nucleation)and from theinterm edi-

atetohigh tem peratureregion(restartingofthisprocess)

m ay correspond to inection points ofthe tem perature

dependence ofyield stresswhich have been actually ob-

served in som em etalsand alloyswith a su�ciently high

Peierls relief6,15. However,this question needs further

investigations.
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t= 5 13 14 15 17

FIG .1: Con�guration ofthedislocation line(determ ined by thecondition juyj= 0:5b)atdi�erenttim esforP = 0:1,T = 0:01,

 = 0:02,f = � 0:061.The rowsclosestto the dislocation line are n = 19;20.
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FIG .2: Tim e dependenceofthecenterofm assdispacem entofatom ic chainsfortherowsnearestto the dislocation line with

n = 20,21,19,18 (curves1-4)atP = 0:1; = 0:02 T = 0:01;f = � 0:061 (a)and foratom row with n = 20 P = 0:1; = 0:02,

T = 0:01;f = � 0:061 (curve 1),T = 0:08;f = � 0:07 (curve 2),T = 0:01;f = � 0:07 (curve 3)(b). Solid line is the resultof

sm earing ofthe com putationaldata to elim inate the therm alnoise.

(a)

(b)

FIG .3: Crystallitefragm entsshowing thestructureof\low-tem perature" (T = 0:003;fy = � 0:07,a)and \high-tem perature"

(T = 0:01;fy = � 0:068,b)kinks. The regions ofthe com pression and expansion corresponds to crowdion and anticrowdion,

correspondingly.
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FIG .4: Regionsofthe param etervalueswhere the kink-antikink pairnucleation occursfrom localized oscillations (I),kinks

do notnucleate (II),and they nucleate by the standard therm ouctation m echanism (III)at P = 0:1  = 0:02. The circles

show the param etervaluesatwhich the change in the m echanism wasobserved.


